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Investigator
No/rnber 5, 1957'.

Interview with. Lslu t h i l l i p s ,
Sentinel, Oklahoma,

born /lay 17, 1679,
'Georgia.

Parents Dave Sadricrt, Seorgia.
...ary Cole, Georgia.

' I was bora in Geotgie, May 17 ^ lb?9. .;y parents had

no/ed to Texas early /in their younj married life, i

married and lived t/ere on ihe farm for several years.

.̂y husbeuid deaided to r-.ove up into uhe _er.ritory and

£0 into the cattle; business in z. big *ay. The country was

new ̂ Jid we had our lives before us.

In December, 1S04, my husband loaded up what h-3 could

nnul in one wagon &nd started out clone. He only had two

little inures and they ..ere vary contrary ;jia h^rd to manage.

Progress sas very slow; ha only -nide a fe# railss in ons day.

It rained and snowed on ni.-a -aost .11 the way. He s-ot lost

aad jot off the roud, it, tooK hiTi several days to et back

on tne trail.

:;e got in *ith tinother family and spant several enjoy-

able nights around their campfire.
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he was about \^o .veeks on the ro,ad, but they seemed

tw6 months to him. He hai never been dWay fro- his

ntae or family.'

He located in western uK.lah.onu, eleven miles north-

west of Foss, five miles southwfest of 3utler on the banks

of tne Washita ̂ ive.r.

•Hiis was an Indian lease, ĵy husband le&sed it for -

five years,. There was a small,ona-roo:^ shack with a hard

dirt floor. "

l̂Iy children and I came up just &s soon as Le could

get xord back to us that ne nad locatecT a place for us to

live.

-/e cane on the train to liobart," and we w^pe met there

by my sister and ray husband. They brought us out to our

place in a wo-seated carriage. I didn't see roo:-e than

eight or ten houses on the way fro;a Hobart to our placa.

I «as well pleased with my husband's choice of land.

.9 cultivated the river bottom land 'which was very rich

and. fertile. Almost anything would ^row on it .vith very

little rainfall.
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He planted cotton and corn and all Kinds of food

stuffs. We put out a big garden that spring and raised

all Kinds of vegetables', beans, peas, beets, okra, turnips,

potatoes, cabbage and tomatoes.

I raised lots of chickens an3 tried to raise some

turiceys but the wolves and coyotes ate then _s fast as

ray turicey hens could hatch them.

Almost everyone in that part of the country went into

cue cattle industry but we didn't h<ive enough money tov

that. There sas lots of good grazing land around there.

Part of tne country was vary rough, there were lots

of hills and deep canyons.

There was sone wood on our place but the Indians

would not Ist us cat any of it. Ye hauled dead trees and

stumps from the river bottom to burn for fuel.

fhe Washita River was full of all kinds of fine fish

^ » '-
^ai 'vfe also had lota of v?ild fruit such as wild plumsr

* r

and g r a p e s . "N

In the Spring the Indians would come out there and - •

camp for several weeks at u time and fish. They also ltked

to ruBjt. They never bothered us in any way except by
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bagging for tobacco and sometimes for cornmeal.

,Ve got our groceries and dry goods at Poas. We got

our mail at Canute. I was never in Canute until a few

years ago. You can see by that how much we early settlers

,?ent to town.

Ay children went to school in a small, one-room,

log house, which was also used for the church house and

for any other social gathering in the corrjnunity. The

schools were very poor, they did not teach much';>ust a

little arithmetic, reading and spelling.

For -intertainmsnts we nad play parties, box-suppers,

ice cream socials and picnics. Everyone in the community

was invited; all had a g^od time, fathers an! mothers

brought their children and took part in the games and

enjoyed them as much as the young folics.

Te lived around that country until about three years •

ago when we sold out and moved to Sentinel. mere is no

^oney in the farming business any more, ^e don't have

enougn rainfall. 'He have too auch x.igh wind and too

many sandstorms.


